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RensoSls for publishdng the Presbyterian XNagazie.
Fr is judged proper to explain, in the first number of the d- Ëresb yte-

rian," at greater length thani could Ie done in a Prospecius, the obýects
-whiclh the 4lissionary Presbytcry of the Canadas have la view in un-
dertah-ing the publication of a Religious Periodical.

They believe that the United Secession Church in Scotland, in hier
Doctrines and Church Order, opproaches nearer to the Apostolical Stan-
,dard tlîan. any other Church. ler doctrines, being simply Scripture
statements, embracing ail that the Word of GoD teaches and--xiotliing
more. In hier explanations of these statements, slie neither ivith an un-
lioly cnriosity pries into rnysteries, nord la the pride, of reason, attetnpts
to accommodate thora to the dogmas of an uninspired phulosophye Bier
Chtirch Order being no contrivance of human Nvisdo,-no systern of
expedieney, but founded in ail its leadingr principles on the New. Testa-
ment. 1resbyterianismn occupies the miiddle ground between Episcopacy
eind Independaney, and is precisely t'ont formn whiclî a Christian brotli-
erhood would assume if left to itself.

Be]ievirg al] this, the Missionary Presbytery regard themselves as
botnnd by the most sâcred obligations te build up the churches under
their Pastoral care in "utlîeir most holy faith ;" "dthat they being groun-
64ded and settled, rnay continue in tho faith and nia not be moved away
"efrein the hope of the Gospel which they have heard." Col. 1 : 23.-
1But may grow up into hin in ail things, which is the head, even

"Christ."
But net oniy is it their duty to stir up, the memnbers of their churches

to steadfastness, by puttingr thern ia remnembrance of those things which
they know, and in the belief of .,,hieh they are established, bout also, .by
a constant iteration of the great principles of the Christian Faith, te-
.gether with the necessary expianations and defences, se, te- indootrinate
-the numnerous Young persons in their Churches, that their failli may net
be the faith of habit and prejudice, but of enlightened convictio *n.

Owing te peculiar cirenmstances, cvery age lias witnessed. certain
truths and duties forced ont o? their natural connexions and proportions.
and pushed so promninently forward, as te make it. be thounght that these,
wcre of ail others the most imnportant, and that Religion consisted
mainly in the belief and practice o? thiese. Great advantagcs bove Te-
suited fromn this. The varions parts of the Christian -Systern have la
their turn, received an ample breadthi of pïoof. ciefec and i]lustra « ion.
Every objection which ingennity couid, rise has been raisé,.e-and bas
been met and refuted, and that tee, when the energies of great minds
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were concentrateçl on a single subject. rrm this, however, have resul-
ted disadvantages neither few nor small. It has mnade Religion in ai-
Mnost every age, geem te consist in the belief of somo particular doctrine,
or the practice of some particulur duty. Christian character and the
hope of eternal life have seemed to bang on a single point ; trutbs of
high importance have been overlooked and neglected ; and that beauti-
ful symetry vvhich the'Christinn System lias, when viewed as a whole, has~
had few te sea and admire it. Our own times are flot free frcm this.
Mùnty of the Sects inte vvhich, the Christian Church is divided, appear
te be.nothing else, thaii continuations of parties iwhich in their day conten-
ded for some favourite - often minute articles of faith or ivorship.
4'heir successors drag on a difficuit life, ivondering that mnen are indif-
ferenit about -%Yhat they think ail-important ; forgetting, thet the zeal and
exkcitembent wvhich first called their peculiarities into notice was local or
temporary, ,a . d has pa§sed away. This monomania-this inability te,
viesv the'ivarlou.s parts of the Christian Systemn ia their relative propor-
tiofis has at no timé been altogether at rest. la its paroxisms-for it
fias had'mgny such, it has produced in abundance, fanaticism, extravagance
nd feily. A Religious Periodical, therefore, ivhich would ajas at beirig
useful, 'while iL ought te take part in ail the discussions cf the day, oughit
te use iLs influencé te prevent valuable truths from beingy lost sight of
amid contendings for favorite opinions. The Church is in the most

'Éheà1liy sàtate when the whôle systeni of Revelatien is brought te bear
in ill its entirenesý, on the minds and hearts of the Christian people.

*Every person wvhe has confidence in bis oiÏù creeci wisbes tlhat al
meén rnay em'braco iL ; and moreover, ail have a riglit te, propagate tlîer
opiniols ili any way they think best ; provided, they de net 'Interièré

'wifi he ighsof others. Recogrnizing therefore, the right of everýr
man, te form and propagate bis own conscientieus opinions, the Mission-

ay Presbytery dlaim for themselves ivbat they cheerfuliy concédé to
others. They consider it a dity te the truth whieh tbey have received,,
tà publish it. They liav'e reason te helieve that their principles are net
generally known, and aIse, tbat in many quarters they are misropre-
sentted. flitherto they have had ne ineans of disabusing the public ; ca-
lumnies have gene forth uncontradîcted-the issuingr cf this Periodical is
therefoïe, a measure cf seif-defence.

r'Cû défend themselves and their doctrine the Missionary Presbytery
'have a unquest iionable riglit; but they have ne right te bring raiiing
accusations against others. Acerbity and lierceness, cften mistaken for
genius an& talent, shew only the unsanctified temper cf those who ernipley
thiens; and they always do injury te any cause, particularly a religieus
one. Sotwords and bard arguments ought te be the law in all religions
-aiscussions. I'the wrath-of man work-eth net the righteousaess cf God."

* Anôther cbjeetwhich, the Presbytery bas in view is ýte make the readers
of the «Presbyterian" acquaintcd wvith the efforts ivhich are -being xnadç
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to disseminate the hnowiedge of the Gospel, and to stir themn up Io take
part in the Godlih-e enterprise of bringing ail men te the knowledge of the
Truth. To the Christian mmid, few things impart a more spirit-stirring
pleasuro, than to knewv that the Icingdoms of the iworld are in the way of'
becoming the kingdomas of our Lord and his Christ; that thle slaves ct
Satan and Sin are bcbng emnancipated, and are coming into the glorious
liberty cf thc Sons of God ;-that they are esperiencing the influences of
God's loly spirit, fashioning themn after the image cf Hlm that createdl
them, and enriching thcm ivith the sublime consolations of a Hleavenly
hope. The linowing that ail this is in progress, is well fitted to excite
admiration of the riches of the grace of God, and to awaken our kindli-
est sympathies for our fellow sir-iers, la this age. whic.h is eminenfiv
tho age cf missions, ail Christians oug,,ht te, be weil informed respectin.g
<ho progross of the Gospel; they shouid know the obstacles whiclV lie in
tho way cf its advancement, and thç,. means which are being takep te sur-
rnount them. Aise, it is cf highi importance te know what amfount cf
Christian principle there. la la the vari ous Churclies which are tak,-ing part
in the movement-how far tlîey are infeêted with the leaven of self-sekling
and wordly amnbition-and te %vhat extent political leanings modify tfieir
'views and their -actings. Ail this is necessary to be known , that Nvéï may
understand how far the Gospel is likely te be advanced by their means-
'ivhether wo should v.ish, (hem God-speed or regard Ihem as encùmbering,
thxe progress of the work-whether w-e should than< God for what tl!ýey
have doae, or pray that Ho would dofeat their coupsei,*-

At the present time thete is rauch in the aspect. cf Christittxrity «itted to
awaU-ea deep thoughts-rejoicings and fears. There are shah-ings i~n Most.
Churches. Sects whic4 flot long ýigo shewved a disposition te unitelo
mariifest a tendency te seperate. Old settiements are breakineg up ànd'
the separate parties forming new combinations. A few years age, tiiere
seepxed a tendency te move on te that happy state when ail sbould see. eye
te eye, when Judah shouid net vex Epliraiîn nor Ephraim Judah; Chi:ris-*
tians gave txanks and Idok-ed around for Churches, whici miglit bo bro ' t'
te unite their energies ia spreading the Gospel, enquiring net in what tfi3èy
differed but in ivlat they agreed, Charity, that believeth ail thipgs, aànd
hopeth ali. thingrs, and thinketh noecvii, was extolled, as the qucen of vir"

* tues. Mon saw la the British and Foreign Bible Society, at whose- Uoard'
* Churchaien and Dissenters met on equal terms, the instrumeni 'bY',xýùcS

this change was effected, and by which, it might be carried forwa.àrd«" teo a'
4igh degree cf perfection. The Bible Society was extolied. as the'4fi't c
human institutions ; anîd muchi of the praîse was weli* descrved. If~ sééeilç
ns if the Millenium xvere about te come in wihl tho mildnces cf a su mr
merning. lItwas almnost fancied that there had been disceve'cd a way by'
'which the qverturniig. cf throes-battde fields,-Armagreddoni-ýiiiachtbe

eIn this nÙmbcr às inÈdrtcd an article into*nded as an rtouiotRI-
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escaped. jà suipport of it, even '4thic cliurl becarno liberal."1 In thia
enchànting prospet theie wvere here and tiiere darkz spots that shie-ved thât
uil was not; sun sin~e ; that the winter Nvas not eudeti. One dcnomiition
cliseovereti that it ivas not safe 'to allow the Bible to go forthi alone, that it
mu~st hc accompanied by the Humilies andi Prayer book ; that it wvas not fit
that they shobulti associate with other seets in any religiou enterprise, ana
finall,,'that they mwust have a Bible Society for themselvcs. Another de-
noriiinhtidn that hati been carrieti on by the general movernent, were al
the Whiiie k-eeping their eye on their party, and uitimately made a transia,
tiôii foé themiselves, anet thus isolated themselves from the Chrisfian don-
federation. If' these things hiappeneti withi Bible Societies, whose object
in e simiple, ît need flot surprise us that Missionary Éocieties betrayeti a
tendén6y tôo bréak iii upon the comprehensive prineiple. The Society for
the conversion of the Jews.:-the London Nissionary Soeiety-the Scottish'
Missionary Socieîty -the Amerîcàn Board of Foreigrn Missions, andi several
Cîty'Miàsiôns, Ivere ail buiit upon the comprehiensive basis, aüdt have al
becQmeè, each the Society of a sect. Tor a long time Missionaries of' dif-
feront denornifla tions co-opernted affectionately in thieir foreigni fields 'of
labou r; now, some are begînning to dlaim. certain districts for thermselvéà,
ani are filling thern ivitli their own agents, iliat there xnay be no roomn X.eft
for othçrs. Andi thus, the enchantiug vision of all denominations ùùitèd'
and.co-operating in a crusade ogainst the hirgdoi of darliness, has 'we'l
igich passed awvay as a dream of the niglit. Andi doubtless it is iveli that
it iý so. For so it seems grooc to the Father of mercies. lThe tîmels'
neot yet dorne for any very extensive union of Christians into one body.

Thriyto ee h of the spirit of the worid in most Churches Vo or
r#nt the 'hope, thýat an union couid be any thing more than nominal' A

f srvouin must take place in men's minds, and very probably,pri-

ing.lispensations in Divine Providence must corne before a-ny considorable
number of persons corn be made to 6'mint tîte ame things." Ours is nlot
the timefoer sitting down in inillenial pedacefuiness. It is a time of "econ-.
tènding for the faiîh." The King, to use tIhe language of David, yet ap-.'
pears ia "4the bright effulgent arrmoue" of a ivarrior, he bias not yet enterea
info his "ivory palace" ivhiere 'ihis rest shall be glorious." la preseri .t
times,then, it is best for the Churches to maintain, and content for, the
truths, to which they have attaineti: and if they be conscientious andi spi-
ritual,'they %,Yill approxirnate more andi more, nnd cireumstances wvfll ne
doulit oceur inthe orderings of Providence, vvhich ivili in due tirne,.bring
eggether al who love the truth, andi remove whatever of blindness may
ad -here to hera. And many circumstances there are whicçh give the pregago
thýat suéh a.tirne is coming. Amongst whieh may be tiotieed the following:

1. An increasing plainness anti simplicity in exhibiting the ilotriiiçs of
the Bible. This lias been brought about in a great measure by ilie'vory
ezt.eQsiye circulation of the Bible and.the erection of a multituleof Sab-
bA'th Schools. As long as the Bible was chiefly ia the bands-of1th'e leamrn-
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ed, its doctrines werd set forth iii the language of' philosophy and supportcd
bythe autlhority ot' great, names, behind which every kind of err&t found
a' siilter.' But tbow, whcin the Bible is put into the hands ot' the illiterate
and of ebjîdreil, the styloet oexposition has becorne a i'ery great deul more
simple, and nt the same Urne more effective. Scholastir. distinctions have
in a great measure disappeared, and fewer allusions are made to the au-
thority ot' elebrated naines. Out eof this must grow un incrense of spirit-
ualit , than which, there is ne better symptom of an improvingr tge. MJis-
sionr. to the Ileathen have centributed in ne small deree to the production
of simplicity and plainness in exhibiting Seripture truth. Missionaries
are under the necessity cf se presenting those truths in which is eternal
life, that they many fiùd ari easy passage to the human-heart. IL is net UJil
the truth reàcli that, that religion becomes a vital principle, the germ cf'
imnmortality. The e.ccounts wvhich. Missionaries have givea ot' their suc-
cess, and the meanýs by wvhich tlîat success has been attained, have led
those who are anxious te do good, te accommodate, as far as circumstances
may permit, te their owvn cîrcumstances, ivhat has proved seO remarkably
efficient in the hands cf others. What could the heavy theolog et' the
Seheols have accomplished an-ongst the islanders et' the South sea ? This
is no-&said te undervalue learning, but the abuse of' it. The glery et'learn-
itlg-consists net. ini the display of it, but in its perfect mastery over errer.
and in the easo ivith which iz can clear eut obseurities, disentangle difficul-
ties, and make important truth plain-and for this ne timail ameunit of
learning is requisite.

2. Tiiere is'ýbviously a tendency te a separatien eof Christian 'Churches'
frein civil gevernînent. The nature et' a Christian Church is becôrring
every day better understood. It is net' long since simple Christians tholight-
that the Cburch could net subsist without the aid et' civil poiver ; 'and'
artful politicians made use et' the Church as. an instrument et' goveraingi;
multitudes now see and acknowledge tat they have be-n an encuînbrance
to each other, and that it %vili be botter for bothi te be alone. And se iL
vill. Meàsures of Government will thon have te be cf such a k-ind as that
their own excellence will commend them te the approbation et' the gavera-
ed, and Christian Churches learn te Jean fer support on lm by whômi
the Churchi ias foundod, then they will be free of that insolence on the,
one party and thar jealousy ont the oxher, which tho patronizing by the state
f a particular sect, neyer fails te produce.
The efforts wvhich are being made by sorne Episcepalians of the Chureh

of England, te sot themselves ever ail other Churches, and ta draw éloser
the connexion betwéen.them an& the State, is te be regarded as à sit7p -tô
the uîîiting ot' all wvho contend for a -Scriptural Church. Their pretèrisiens,
s.o exclusive and so arrogant, their-magnifying the potver of thieir Church

iand attributing te lier ordinances an influence in salvation te wvhich -the.
Apostol.ical. Chiurchesnever laid dlaim, and which indeed, can be1opg to,
r'oPre buW.he, Rpsdeer-himjself, 8nd their denounciug ail other Chiurchos.
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Gzoa with ail his house. NWe admire the piety of this man the more,
because he %vas placed in ciroumstances most unfavorable ior~ it. Fie
was a Centurion of the Italian band which was probably composedl of
idolaters ; yet even in these circumnstances he sought for opportunities

frengaging, in the duties of personal end family religion. With se
-bright an example before them, whe con plead an excuse for the omission
of such duties? As the neglect of family religion prevails te a gret
extent, the subsequent reraarks are designed to show the reasonableness
and the advantages of it.

L. The nature of the social compact in a family, points out the pro-
-priety and necessity-of famîly religion.

Wlint is a faziîily? it is a littie cornmunity constituted by Divine op-
-pointnent and bound togetixer by the strongest and the tenderest ties.-
'The'hèads of this comrnunity have been united, flot by chance, for tiiere
is ho sucb thing, but by the express appointment nnd influence of God,
and nt the time, wvben bis arrangements respecting the gevernment of titis
-Wodd required it. If before tbis period they, as individuels, félt their
dependence on God, prai *sed Hlm for his goodness, and implored the
isupply of their wants; tbesaine duties devolve upon themn in their uailed
'cpacity. But there is nn additional Ïnterest infused into these duties
front th e consideration .%hat the same beneffits are enjoyed by both and

ýtherefore a united lèibute of gratitude is due. The samne wants are feit
and are objeets of comnion concern, and therefore united applications
Should be offered up. Mutual interest and property in éech other and

l'W each others welfiire, must give additionai, strengthi te those feelings la
hchboth participate, and greater fervour to the expression of thoir

-gratitude and dependence; their united ivorship must- be more intense
than the devotions of each.

A few years perhaps fied them presiding over a housebold more or
lcss numerous, with the rearing and educating of wbich tbey are enîtrus-
ted. Tehe niembers of this littIe society ail stand in the same relation ta
the parents,. and -they have a common relation te eacli other; they have
aIl1 participated la the same parentai solicitude, 'wbich bats watched ever
them and -ahticipated and supplied their continually returning wants ; love
-and obedience are due te themn ftomn their bilidren ; here again numer-
ous reasons ýfor the exorcise of famnily religion present themselves.-
There, are mimerous'warits in this littie circle, and the principle of syrn.
pathy which pervades it leads every one te participate ia the wants and

orosof anether. Their relation te ea:ch otheris se intimate that wbat
aftsthe condition of eue affects the condition- of another. AJi vaatà

aud enjoYments become matters of common coneeru; the dures, of the
governors of this littie empire as well as those -of the mnembers of it; -'the
griefs and joyà are-multiplied, numerous errands te the Throee of Goa
are furaished, numerons escapes from danger or deliverances froni afflicý-
tien are oxperienced, aud perhapsi setriking iinterpositions of Divine Pra-
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viiljdewý ini their fiavour. The reasons of Family.Religion become.titu
vcry evii3ent, nnd if ils .aties have been negIected for somne time, inci-
dents ii occur which shall lead to a revival of tbem.

But consider the fimily as an integral part of the Christian Church.
Every fsm'ily is a distinct whaole, and every Chaurch is made up of so
mnnny such units; and thien the obligations to Fami]y Religion appear sti11
stronger ; every member of the family has a certain connexion itih the
Christian Church in consequence of the faith of the parent or parents ;
every one has in his tura been devotedl in the most solema mnanner to
a Three-one God in the Ordinance of Baptismn; every one has been
publicly acknowledged as a Member of the Chureh, and is externally at
lesst in covenant iwith God, wvho makes his promises to his people andl
to their children ; every one has received the seul of this Covenant, and
thus the whole faniily possesses a l-ind of sacredness which does flot be-
longr to families without the pale cf the Christian church. They are a
portiou of that Spiritual Kingdoý -which is described by the Apostie Peter
as the "4holy nation," and the "1peculiair people," The professions made.
the voivs taken and the priviiege received ut Baptism, bind the house-
hold more firanly Ie the observance of Family Religion, 'and a greater
dcgree of guilt w'ill attach ilseif te their omission of family duties thau
te others.

But the propriety and necessity of family religion are se evident, aind
good mren in every age have so invariab]y attended te it, that the Seriptures
do nlot give any express directions on the subjeer. WVe mcci with, nmer-
eus,' passages, however, that imply the daity. The first institutions of re-
vealeureligion were givea te a single pair wvho constituted the Churcli cf
God ut that lime. Whnt made it proper for thern te observe tue instituted
ordinances of religion, malies itstill proper thut evcry family slaould observe
thein too. Afrer the example cf Adam cvery succeeding patriarcli would
observe them ia his oivn familv, and there is renson te think that liais was
the most prevalent hkind cf social ivorship down te the days cf Bacs, and
tili the commencement cf the Jeivish dispensauion by -Moses. Abraham
wvorshipped G3od in the mid st of lais houschold : Job called his sons togethier
nit stated timnes anid offèred up sacrifices, and thc resolutien cf Joshua is
memnorable "eas for mea and nîy house v~e ilh serre the Lord.'- The in-
structions given te the hends cf every Jewish farmily in Deut, 6: Î, S, 9.
imply Family -Religion. Thc comnmand respccting the observance 7of the%
Sabbath is addressctl te lîends cf families, and implies F~amily Religion.
and thnt thc omission cf tho dues of it is a sin, appears evident frein
the ivords of Jeremih:- "Peur out thay fury upon the heathen and uponi
the families tlat call net on thy nzame." 3cr. 10 : 15.

Tiiere is much.encouragrement given Io the observance cf Divine Wore-
ship iii thefamily. Famnilies wershiping <3od nrny claim, te tlaemselves
the Saviour's prom~ise, "Where livo or farce urc gatlaercd together in rny
nmpl, ihere umn 1 ina the nidst cf tlicn."' Corneclius is highly cern-
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tendcd anda bis exappe rccordcd for instruction and encou ragemient.
W'e read aise, of the Churc in e h ouse of Aquila and Priscilla, whicli
probably means their clîristian family : and of a Churcl inj the bouse of*
iNynîphias. and also a Çhurch in the bouse of Philernon, Peter (1 Pet. 3: 7.)
exhorts to fldelity in the discbarge of the reciprocal duties of husband,
and wifc, o"that .their prayers be not hindercd.'l The example of the
G odly in ùIl ages. demonstrates the propriety andi nedessityof faruily joli,
gion.
.Let us now consider the advantages of Family Religion, soinq cf wbhich

are as folloiws
1. Tihe regular observance cf family worship is eminently fltted tu pro-

mote personal piety id the household. Every morning and every eveninig
brings fresh occasion of thanksgivingys and prayer. The offering up cf t e
morningr and evening sacrifice conveys to, eery bosom an admfoniltioii
respecting the vatimportance of religion, A roverence for divine thingas
is infused into evcry mind whiclî is e:kceedingly valuable. By this serxièe
every religiQùs effection is exercised, the mind is soothed and trnquilized,
the beart is improved'by piaving its tenderest feelings aivakanéd ; and the
most endearing associations, heighiten the devotions cf aeci. The -family
tribute cf b9îniage is not.less interesting and intense than that of publié
worship; lIera parents put ini praictice the lassons tlîey.liave tauglit their
children : the ehildren sc how mnuch the parents are in earnest about:their
temporal and spiritual Nv:lfare t the Word cf Godl ia rend In circutastances
tho best fitted te muake a salutary impression on the ycung, mnd- ý anti
upon the readings andi prayers of the family many 'a powerfiîl influence
lias been received andi whicî. neyer lias been effaced frmtle-heart.

2. Family relig.cion consolidates fafiuilST gôvernmnént-order la indispen-
sably necessary te the' successful ihanagement of nIl the concerna cf the
household order implies goverement One iràùt preside-Goti bas ini-
vested the father with an authorityi, te rebel'against which is a sin which
God iviii punish, perhaps evenin the preant-life, Nothbing is more favor-
able to filial obedience t*han piety. Thé father preslding je -the.dévôtion of
the family appears as tÈé prie§t cf the commÙnity, the miinister of -Christ
and their intarcessor ; suda nover dées ha appeôr«in a more digrîified -and
venerable attitude. Such an appé raùce cannot Rmil tu strengthèn his na-
thority and procure un affectionate comnpli.ance Wiih ail bis wishes.

.3. In answer t'0 faniiily prayers, Goai may bestow many biessings - man-y
cf the promises are-aadressed to men, notas individnais, -but iii their social
capacity. The family circle may dlaim for itself ail these promises. Hew
lai-ge is the range thi 'God. sois before bis people fôr their petitionsi;

<vasoerye sial as in mny n.ame that xvill W1 do" ith the ýpromise
44wbatsoever ye shnllnk before tliem, howbhigh rnust appear the Chris-
iin'a privlege3 -andài o.»grcat the loss austaineti by a prayerlcss faiffily!
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Observatiolts on ActS Vi. 1-7e rcspcctl"g the Office of iicaccwx Ani the
bChristian Churcli.

The only way by wvhich wve can understand the precise place ivhich, a
Deacon occupies in the Christian church is by ascertaining teie duties

ihicli lie lias to perforai-. No infoimation eau be gatliered from the ine an-
ing of th e word beyond this, that a deacon is a servant ; but to whom lhe
is a servant or ivhat service lie ï.s appointed to perform the name does not
inforra us.

If we shiah submit to be guided ini our opinionLy the Scriptures, ive
shali.be at no loss to understnnd wliat are the d uties belonging to the office
of a Deacon. The history of the uppointalent of the first deacons is
given in ibis cliapter, and may be briefly stated as follows. t"Whcn the
iiurrbcr of the disciples (in Je «rusalem)' %vas multiplied," iliere wvere lie
doubt many poor persons-widlows are particularly mentioncd. For tiacir
relief contributions we re made by thie Churcli. These contributions iwere
lAid at the "«Apostles' feet," and A distribution wgp. innde daily either by
îliern or according, t0 their directions. Some of the poor were G'recians.
The.sewere Jews wvlo spoke thle Greck, language and used it in their Sy-
xiagogues. They were distinguislied frora the Jews who spoh-e the dialcî
common in Palestine, and w'lio used the Hebrewv Seriptures in their wor-
ship. -ýVleîlier there was a jealousy between thiese classes is nlot stated,
.and to the present enquiry is of no consequence. Let it suffice te observe
that. the Grecians' thouglit that "ýtheir widows were neglected in the daily
rainistration."1 The Apostles, i1çithout ackinowleclging or denying. tleu'
nes.of the complaint, called the multitude of the disciples 10 îhem, and in
-ffect tlid theai that, owing te. their. more important duties they lad nul
liad. lime to pay sufficient attention t0 Lhe matter, and that it was.not rea-
sonable the t hey, eshou]d leave tle word of Cod and serve tables."' Tliey
ilhendesired the 'bretîren to look, out from nmong theaiselves seven men
X0iom they miglit appoint over this business."' We have now before us
the ivhole case, and it must. lie obvions, that the "Ibusiness' for 'w liich dca-
cons were appoirtted vvas . t0 distribute the bonnty uf the church arnongaYt
tle poor of the chprch. Tlieir.vocation -ocs no farther.

]?erhiaps some may think that by thus narrowing'f the sphere of their d uties
iezleave -deacons very littie ta do, and place thera in a very humble posi-
tion.- That is n~o cor.cern of ours. If .we place thera where the Apostles
placed thtn, and assiga te thera tle services which, the Apostles assigned
Io thleri, we h~avje put .them in ihieir proper place and given Ilier ell that
ilheir office entitles them t0.

It is a mistake, however, to suppose. that because their offlice con fine9
thcn-i to the Care of the poor, that tliat office is ual an -honorable one ;. and
vile 100 r.ost:ggreeable toia bonevolent mind. 15 it nlot an hoenoïct bc be
alinaner c>f a Cliristian) church-tu conv-ey tu tlîe humble poor tle ]iberality
of their %veRltliier brethren, given late ii iii love and accompanicd ivith,
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ilieir prayers ? Tu lio%% rany touchingy scenes must a deacon bo ndîniuted
ilowv allen wil lieo enjoy the pleasure of' -naking the ývidfow's hieart sing fur
joy ! The blessing of hia that ivas rendy to perish ivill corne upon hirn.
Hfe will be the link that connects benevalenco with gratitude-and if this

is notan hionor, we kanow not, on Christian ground, v0hat hionor cari rean.
J3esides, if we look at the qualifflcations requ;rcd in a deacon, we blhah

be satisfied that.his office %vas an hionorable one. Deacons were to bo
-,men of hone st report, full of the.iHoly Ghost and iwisdom."1 In 1 Tirn.
3: 8-13. Paul gives a lengthenedl account of the qualifications of deâcons,
front which it is plain that ihey'beliopted tobe chosen from amnongst the
very best men inl the cliurches.

From, their qualifications and te nature of thèir work, it may be ivel
supposed that they occupy a prorninent station in the church ; accordingly
there are fréquent allusions te deacons as classed uith pastors or bishops.
la bis epistle to the Philippeans (1: 1) Paul sautes, 'with the saint§, f ihe
.bishops and deacoas."2

It has been supposed that the duty of "8servirig tables" includes-proTîiding
for the Lord's table, and the table of the pastor. as ii'ell as for the table of
the poor. That these Mnust ha provided for by' sonie persis is evident.
anaI ve know ne reason \,hy deacons'may not ho ernployed in that ser've.
Such service, lîowever, la no part of the deaeon's duty. The Churcht
rnay appoint othiers.

There are satisfactory grounds for believing thiat deacons were appoint-
cd in ail the Apostolical churches. As stated above, there were deacons
ia the churcli et Philippi, and Patil instruetéd Tiraothy whr.mn te appoint
to ibis .office in the chuycli over which lie prcsided.

There cari he no doubt that the office of devicon is a necessary one in
the constitution of ail Christidn churches. The xeed of them, will alwaàys
,exist. Our Lord sai-d te his disciples £W-e have the poor always ,tvith you."
Jt is a beautiful feature in the Christian systein that it has an order of men
set apart expressly te provide for widows and orphans. It may, however,
he supposed thât there is no need for ehoosing deacons in churches where
theie are no puer. That there havea been and are, churches wiLhout poor,
is true ; but there is reason te «fear that the number of such is mueh
srnaller than soma muy suppose. The poor tie to be found where an
uninterested superficial obserer would notnotice theni. The cold beurted
and *selfish îvould Icave thern te struggle on:. but Christians should ce eur
one anotlier's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ."

What bas now been stated goes the Nhole length that the Scripture war-
rants. IL, lefar short, however, of wvhat adeacon is la Episcopaî -churche.
In the Chureli of Engltid tlie d 'uties of 'a d'eacon are divided beiwýeen the
church, wardea and the overseer of the poor, wliile the deacon is èsalte(l
te a spiritual office, licensed té do about haif the ivýork of a pastor-to
preach and baptize, but 'net te dispensé the Lord's supper. The atithorhty
ivhich, is quoted for titis, i§, thant Stepheni, one of the doacons at Jérusalemn,
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prcached, anti that 'Phi '1 ip, aýno!hor deacon, preached ami! baptized. Thlese
qnotations do nuL, howce'er, provo tho point, because they do net state thai
Ilhese men preached and baptized bccauge they wcre dencons. Wlîen the
Aposties proposed to appoint deacons, it ivas that they should -serve
tables."ý Thcrc is not a word said about assisting them, to preach and bap-
tize. When, these men preached and baptiied, tbey officiàted hlot as
deacons.but as persons qualified by the Holy i3hqst. TÈheir being full of
the Hloly Ghost was one of the qualifications necessàry te theïr being
eI.ected, and every one knows that, being full of the Holy Ghost ineans
being inspIreâ to publish and defend the Gospel and to confirin itby mira-
çles ; rand there can be little doubt, that iL 'vas because of their errilence
in these that they were chosen deacons. Wlîen PhiIip went té Sarnaria
and preached, and subsequently baptîzed the Étliiopiýan eunuch, ho dia
noqt go on a rnissionary excursion as a deacon of the churc in Ja Jeusgleïù.
Ile was forced to, fiee, te; avoid the furious persecution raised by Sauù! after
thedeath of Stephen. Whcrever lie werît lie preached'the gospel, but
.pot because lie was a deacon but because hie was filf*ed with thé Uoly Ghost.

When Paul details the qualifications of a bishop or postor (1 Tirai. & 2
he -mentions timong others, "lapt to teac 'h ;" but when, immediateIy after,
ho enumerates the qualifications of a deacon, there is not a word about
teaching; fremin hichmray be inferred that teachingy wasnoË~art ôf a
deacoa's duty,

What deacons afier the <laya of the Aposties became, is ao part of the
c4j.ect of this. paper.toenqu ire. #~hen the office hIas been escertaiiied
from, Seripture, ail has been ascertained th'at is Worth caring for. Thfe
Christian churcli now, lias the same rule to walk- by, thai the churches
liadI fier the death of tho Apo'stes, ond' is as 'capable of ûzidertànding
it aýs tiey were.

Thernan.ner in ivhich the deacons wercebosen cornes nettobe noticed.
.The Apqsties having called the. multitude of the disciples to them, said,
-«brqren looIk eut frora am.ong you seven mon." "-Ite ehoice ivaà to b

madle by "the multitude of the disciples." This wvas cer*tàinly popular
election, and as it. was done by order of ,thp Apostles it is as certainly 1 i
be.taien as the rule in cheosing office bearers.

But wýlsile the riglit of electing.thern pas given te the peepîle, the powter
of instnlling thein belonged to the Apostles-f when ive mfay appointo over
this business.", The powerof dzoosîng anà the power of ppppinting;were,,
tiien. in différent honds;ý and it is plaili that, the.Mc o ésse.fth
power of appeintIng was supçrJor te. that wbichkraode the choice. ldt; as
£l3e"nIy other oqfficeoia theÇChristian chur.eh Ïsk thýob fdrhp h
power of appoùntihý,- must tlherefbre bo in it.

The rigitgiven ýte the "«multiiu.de.of the disciples', te choosýe the4r oWa
deacons, is-usually, qgoted as autherity for churci.eseto choose tfieir oWa
pastors. 1t la granted tiuat the passage refers te dencons aafl. not to pas-

vr;and fariter,, iliot there la no case reordedl la which the idiscipes'
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d-d elct their own ministers. Stjll, hovevcr, iii thc righit te choose dea-
cons is included. the right to choose liastors-because it states a general
principle'ivhieh, in the absence of any special exception is applicable te
ail simnilar things. If the right of choosing some of their office bearers
belonged te the cburch, the right te choose others may be inferred if
there wvas no exception made. It is admittedl that the Apostles exercised
the power of appointing eiders in every churchi ; but, (1) it is flot said
that they appoiatcd themn wiihout the consent of the churches ; il is far
more probable that the wishcs of the churches were consultedl than that
they were not. (2) The Aposties or-daincd eiders in the churches. Thiq
language is se lih-e te that used with respect te the deacons, that %wc would
be justifiable in believ'ing that the saine steps were takea in both cases.
Th-» multitude of the disciples cloosing, and the Aposties oi-daining.-
(3) But even allowving, (which wle need nlot do) that the Aposties ordainEd.
without ask-ing or getting, the suffragres cf the church, we have te discover
hoW pastors were chosen in those churehes which the Aposties neyer saw,
anid in those churches which have been plantedl since their times. The
Aposties were extraordinary efficers in the Christian church, and with,
John the last of them, the name and the office censed together. They
had and they can have ne successors ; in the absence then of that specitil
power iwith which. they were investeed, the elction of pastors must be
made on some general prineiple applicable te ail tirres% and places and
sanctioned by Apostolicél authority :that general principle we have in the
case of the deacons,

There aie ônly three ways in which we eau suppose the -c ônnexion be-
tWeen a pàýtor and a Christian congregation ean be formed. The first is,
by a pastor'È ttiking possession, the second, by the appointreent or some
third paity, ail the ]ast by the invitation cf the church and the acceptance
.of that inv iation by thé pastor.' The first must be rejected as not having
eýveh the semblance cf common decency, in its favor. With regard te the
second. it is evidént that the ýpowér cannot"belong te a secular person, and
t'hére is ne sýpirituial person et persons iavested with it. The last then is
the onjy legitimate ground on 7~hich the union can be formed. It is in-
Possible te shew that it is contrary te the word cf God. There are -mny,
howeýver, 'who srùppoit; the right cf a third party te appoinit and who-object
te the iht; cf the eh-drc'hès te choose thenir -own pasters. The following-
are the Rhief obect»ians. 1. That the peopieý will be apt te mare an
lmùp*rôpýer choice. The' iffiçaltyr of making à good choice is net by any
ineanis se gréat as rriany sîem 'te think. Christians ivil1 very sooni know
by w'honvth. y inay ha edified. 'Multitudes eajudge cf a man's :fitness
ýfor ali office Wvho »"r very lgtysrie la le ig. Shrewdné§s-is fot
coùf ined te seÈholuys. At ail aents, the chureh is better qualified'to moke
a good cheica, thtiiaà'persôn who has probablynaver seen thetindiv*iduaI
whomn be appoints. hd'Who may ba influeced not'by eli . iôus but .Ilitical,
idonsidérations. %. It is eaid t7hat pdpular eléctioh Leads te disorder. it
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is truc that the best institutions in the hnnds of men wvil1 sometimes be
wvorkcd su as to produèc rontention ; but titis is flot the necessary effect of'
popular elec,îion. The direct iway of pleasing mna is to give them their
choice, flot to dcny men wha± thcy wisli. l3esides, iliese very contentions
are symptomna:ic of liberty, and ' if we are to have liberty wc must talie it
with its dravbacks. There were disturbances occasiona]ly in Rome, and
Athens-there ive re none ia Babylon nor ia Persia--tie.ro are disturbances
at limei3 in Brjîain-tiîcre are none in Russia. Th ere tiredisturbances
occsionally-amongst Protestant churches, th.Iere are none, in Italy. But it
is after ail granting too mueli to, admit that the election of roinisters by
popular suffrage leads to disorders. The instances in w'hicli it lias lied
this effect have been very few, and ihi- insta nces in tvhichi evil has cornte
out of tlxem have been stili fever. There are minds so sensitive as tQ, be
afraid of p- ripple on the surface of society. They iwho have confidence
ia truth and right feel no, fear. They kznow that uvhen the ebulition, uf
popular feeling passes off, ail iil setule dowvn into quietness and harmony.
Jt is cumfortable tu know that the principle noiv advocated is gaining
ground mith every step which society is tekzing ia the march of improve-
ment ; nu mean proof of its soundness.

ON INFANT SALVATION.

It Wsnot inconsistent ivith any doctrine of the Bible, that.ile souls of
deensed infants go to heaven. And yet it is a doctrine taùght only by im-
plication. and learned only by inference. There is no direct and express
dec'aration of seripture to, this emounit. The Sa'viourdeclares (Math.
xviii. 3,.) "Except ye be converted and become as littie childrén, yo
shall fot enter int the -ingdom of heavea-But whoso shall oflbnd one
of these littie ones which, helieve in me, &c,". From the 3rd verse, wve
would incline to, believe that infants, prior to moral. agency and before
actuel sin, were intended ;-but the 5ti v., seems te esclude that thoug ht;
for they are sucli' as are capable of exercising failth i.n Christ. And ne
doubt it is the siruplicity of their belief that constitutes the point of the
cemparison. Except ye be converted and become as ligtie children, whose
leading characteristie is,, te, behieve their parents, ivith a-simple anà. un-
ivavering.confidence, ye canriot be saved. , h)e persons sp'oken .of, qxe
little u 'nes, yet se rnatured as te, believe in Jesus this contextjhèrefore,
says nothing oh ihe qqIestion about infants who die..prior to. moral agency.

The case, (Mlath. xix. 14.) is not more explicit. 'Suffer little children
andforbid them not, toecorne unte me, for of such is the hingdom, of heav-
eni." The hingdorn of hieavea here, is beyond question,. the visible h-ing-
dom, viz : the church of God. The Master does flot sey the church, or
1ldngdom, cunsists of them; but only, that it is theirs, it belongs toihem,
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they have a right ()f possession in it. The question cannot be rcabonably
raised boere, as 10 ilièir moral eharacter, but only as tu their legal, or école-
sinstical riglits. Under the old dispensation, they wvere recognised os
belonging te the church ; and lier spiritual care ives extended over thera
and lier seal'w'as put upon theni. The disciples seem not tu -have cern-
prehiended the genius of the new dispensation here, ns in otherthings, and
were for h-eepingr bac< the hittle children but the Lord asserts their rights
and encourages their approach.

Trhe cn]y thing in this:eontext, that voiuld seemu to constituite a basis for
the inference, tixat infants ore saved, is, the fact of bis laying hands on
them. There is however, nu gyround tu inlièr any thing, in reference tu
those thnt die in infancy, for this is maitifitly not the class of infants
presented in -the context.

la Rev. xi, 18., the prophet speaks of dithern that fear îhy naine, sinali
and great ;" and in xis. 5, hoe exclairns, 'iraise our (iod, nil ye bis ser-
vants, and ye that fear hua, both siall and great," and in xx. 12. he avers
that ho -saiv the dead, smvai and great, stand before God ; and the buos
wvere opened."-The first passage mny possibly relate 10, the. LSinC event
as the lest, viz: tbe progrcss of' judgmen t; but the second refers to the
glories of the millennial morningr; and I doubt very inuch, whether the
phrase, srnall and g'reat bas any reference vvhatever to size-to infancy
and manhood ; ratber doos it refer -to the state and condition of mon in
socioty in tbis-life. Princes and nobles, as woll-as the humblest of the
race, are callod upon te, bow before the Lord, and te give la thoeir account
te our Redeèemer. If this be the true viewv, then thoso passages say noth-
ing on the condition of those ivbo die beforo moral agency. Nor cari I
find any other passage in the sacrcd volume that speaks explicitly. Gud
indeed does promise te, every bolievor to bo a God unte hlm and te bis soed
after him. This mayj include tbo-children that die in infancy ; but it cor-
tainly doer include those, wio groiv up tu mari's estate.

On what ground then, do-we rest our faith that our litile cnes> whot are
removed, are tak-en to God ? How do wo linow, that thiese tender scions
are transplanted int the paradise. of Cod on high? The only true an-
sver is, that we do flot know it positivoly te bo so. It is only a higlb pre-
sumption-an opinion rather that an article of faitix. There is nothing in
the îhought opposéd to the general drift of scripture doctrines ; but oi tlhe
contrary, it is agrceable te the general spirit cf the gospel and the particu-
lar passages above cited : and ruoreover, it is very agrecable tu the feelings
cf affiicted parents.

If theso thlings bo se, it xnighît repay fur the trouble, to criquiro, wby
such studied silence seerns te pervade the bacred volumes ? Vithy is. ne
express mention made of the salvation of infants ? las God no %vise
rksign in it ? las lie îot giren sufficient encouragement to the faith of
true christians tu sustain and cifort thein in sorrow-i-hlilst lie lias vviib-
11Cld frein the uubPIiLin.i ail ýhz vomfurts zÇ failli? Ti) w£ this nfilcaxs
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to lie the stiate of the case. From the promises of the gospel, and Ou~r
complianco witli Godùs requirement to dedicate our infant offspring 10 tJi,
we who believe, have sumoiient ground of encouragement ; whilst to tiiose
-who, despise his grace, and reet his ordinances, there is no consolation
nxinistered. Thus, in the silence of scripture, there is wisdom. ]Rebel-
lijus men, on the co hand, are not allowed to eat the fruit of tho tree of
lfe ; ivhilst on the other, no flaming sword repels, the children of the
covenant, Besides, our opinions are uttorly unaiailing to the dying infant;
ho is beyond any agency of ours, but to that of prayer, and te -thi-S, there
je promise.

As to tho opinion that all who die in infancy, botb chuldren of believers
ana unbelievers, christians and pagqns, go te, happiness and heaven, it inay
bc harmlessly entertained :it niay however oporate an evil influence upon
tho minds qf unbelieving, and wickced parents; and that it does se operate,
1 have not the least doiqbt. Tell wicked, graeeless. andprofligato parents,
wvho despise Jesus andhis religion, that their dead infant has gone.to hap-
pines, and you encourage them, to continue in unbelief; forthey ca n and
do see that this is al you could tell the most pious, and devoted and prayer-
ful believers, concerning their offspring. You thus, put no differenco as
te, cornfort in existing circumstances, bettveean the precious, and the vi le,
und encourage a continuance in the wickedness and crime of dcspi*§ing
gospel ordinances. Whilst therefore, I have no okjection.te the opfinion,
that ail who die in infaney go te happines; yet 1 must tbhinkz that, in
reference to tho infants of unbelievers, it is merefopinion; and not a doc-
trine tauglit expressly, or by fair implication, inthe word.of God; Apid
that1, althoughi it is in all probability an opinionaccording. to, truth ; stili,
Dot havirin d'vine warrant for it, and it beingr of evii tendency, w.e are
not warraxîted in its iunqualifled assertion beforean unbel.ievipg world.
For Our purposes, and, it appears to me, for ail the benovoient purposes of
the gospel, iL is sufficient to aflirm, connerningt the deceased infants of
blieiving parents, that they are goneto glory.-Junkin oit JustlficatiQn.

On the imiportance te- the Cihurch of cultivating a IqissioxarySpirit.

Nothing je so elosely identified with the. interçsts of our race as tho
cause of Christian missions; and few things seemn to occupy the attention
of men less. Plans for acquiringt weaith are formed and executed on 'a
inagnificent scale. Every continent and every isiand is visited for thc
sak-e of its trcusures; but feebIe are tire efforts wvhich are made te raise
inan up from the degradcd and miserable state into wvhieh ho lias falierii.
Tie mis:,ionary enterp)riý.c is too dibititerczsted in is nature and toc grand in
iti, resuits, to bu duiy apprcciatcd by any. excep lit hsc .%ho view monn ,jg,
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n immortal being destined to an eternity of bliss or woe.
A survcy of the werld te eu.e, whe viçws muan in his relation to n future

state must be heart rending and painful. Asia with, its balmy sh-ies and
spicy greves, in its moral aspect presents littie else than a desert, with
scnrcely a verdent spot to relieve the eye. Africa. on which :the sun
pours bis fiercest rays, is enveloped in nidnight; carliness. Europe,
though favored abox'e ail the world, is yet fur the moest.pnrt overspread. iith,
a degrading superstition. America ruay be said te be a field for mission-
aryr operation. Iii Ë wvord, the world mnay be tlescribed as lying in sin.

What; is the cause of th'is continued reia of darliness? of this predom-
inance of error over truth ? of superstition over the pure worship of'God î~
Is it not the unfaithifulness of the Christian Church'? For a long tirno
uifter the days of the Aposties comparatively littie was done te, enlighteri
the nations. Had the Chureh done ber duty and held fast what; sh e re-
ceived from the Aposties, the ivhole world might long ere now have beeni
enjoying the blessings of the Gospel. But instead of cultivating a mis-
siorlary spirit, hier ministers eitber gave themnselves up te the pursuit of
riches or spent their time in inventirig uew doctrines and systems, and in
quarrellirig about their vain philosophy. Notwithstanding the -piety *and
devotedness of many a witness for Go,'-for God bas neyer left himself
wvithout a witness-the visible church continued te view its downwnrd
way tilI she was cheekied by a b;airier raised by the Rformiatiorn. A:t that
tiaie the true church seemed te rise up eut of the tbick darkness ir nll
lier primitive sirpplicity and beauty. And had she beeri alive te lier frueo
positionb she would have borne froni land te land the torcb of trtith'w ièli
had been kindled by a. Luther, a Zwingle, and a Calvin. Tusïead of this,
she deerned itenuugh te bave rnarkied the bouwdary between 1?opery* und.
Protestantismé Betwe.en conteudings about d octrines and cà'urîinýûg .th
nid of the lOngs of the eàrthi, the hioly fire kiudled at tue Reformùatidu *as
allowed te burn nearly out. Had half the breath spentin cofifroversy beea,
spent in telling the simple story of the 4<cross" mnuch bappier results *oiild
'have foIlowved.

0f late yeats a great deal bas been done te evrangelize th 'e wôrld, and'
there have been splendid exanples of Missiouary devotedness. Bu.t hàs
the churcli generally corne te a dee p sense of ber duty on the subjectý
Let the small number and neagre support of bier missionary stations an-
swer.

If it be inquired how m~en professirig te be christiaus eau be se indiffeèr.
ent te the extension of the Gospel, the answer must be, that tbey do Pet

felthe power o atrlgon which they profess. And also, that they
do net clearly perceive the- relation in wvhich the church stands te the world,
and ensequently, they are ignorant of those obligations wbich that rýela.
tien involvçs.

To uuderstand that relation Jet the following languiage be studiç.d, a-The
tRpirit of the Lord God is upen me:. because the Lord biath anointed mac w

c
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proachi goud tidings to the ineek :lie bath sent mie to bind up t ho brolier
lîearied, to proclaim liberty f0 the captives, and the ope.ning of the prison
to9 thern that are bound."-I lwill alse give t bee for a liffht te the Cenitile,
that thoti mayest be my salvation to the ends of the eartli." Suoi wvag

th ommis sion giveti to the great Prophet of'the Christian profession.
'When lie left the world lie trarisf'erred his evanigelistie funictions to bis
disciples, to be esercised ii «b is nume and stead tili the end of tirne. "MlI
power, said ho, is given to me in heaven and earth : gro ye theîrefOre and
teach ail nntions-and Io! 1 amn iitth you alway, evea uto the end of the
iý,orld." rom this it is plain, that the churcli is esscntially evangelistie
in 1l'ier nature. Slio is consuitutedl by lier G3reat liond the depositary of

ofhiser onieans by which tîte wvorld'is to bc filled with the knowledge
teLo'rd. Srhiese mens she holds ini solemn charge, and if slie do

iiot employ tbom she is false to the trust coirimitted 10 lier, That whiých
is stated 10 bc tlie duty of tbe churcli, is the dtiîy of ail the individuals
conîip.sing it. Every raiember of the churehi should consicler-himself as
id.entified wvith the cause of the Saviour ; and whoever does flot so con-
sier himself has little acquaintance ivith te word of Cod. That word
tellà 1dm that lie is flot his ewn, thàt lie is bouglit with a price, and coin-
zaands hiîn, tiierefore, to glorify God in bis body and in his spirit wliich are
Gocis. The motives wvhich it lholds out are, the love of Charist and the
hope of a gloérîous immortality. Under tlhe weight of these obligations,
andinfiuenced .by these motives, wvbat Clîristian %vould ual exelaitu-alI
that I have 1 dedicate te, Gad : yen, 1 counit net mine ovn life dear that I
may Nvin Christ and finish mny course wiflh joy.

Mansýy ebureh members think, that bocause of tîjeir peverty aud obscurity
tIxeý oaa do nothing te advance tic pregress of the gospel. They wlid
thus ,think lose aiglit of the relations vihich they sustain to the whlole.
AUl the members .of the body have flot the sanie office, but exverv une
l1Qýyever insignificant, is desigued te subserve soine end in thie gefteral sys-
teûï Lot tliè head perforai the duties of the head-; tlic baud those ef the
harid. and the foot those of the foot, and nothing more is required. Tlîus
at is in thie chureh ; if ecd do .accord.ing to the extent ef lus ability, àir vilI
be accepted, acc.ording te that lie bath, aud net accordiug te, tlîat lie bath
not.

But the great desideratura ini the church is not se much the ivant of
abilityas the want of a wilingr mmd. Did every cliristialiminister regard
himself as a missionary, and every layman lookt ipon himnself as belong-
ing'to, God ; a-id did thie w'hole oburch, earnestly pray for the advancemeut
of the Redeeîner'ls kzingcdemi there would be ne lack of missienaries ner
îùeans ta support tlîem. It is bé cause the cha rch bans rôbbed God in tithies
axici'ôffrings that there is sucli a defiéiency in both. Slio lias monopolized
tie Llssings designod for ail nations : she lias fed onýdainties at the ing's
tbdle, while millions are perisliing( %vith bunger. Tt, is lier -wealtb, net bier

poverty, tlîs"t liaralyzecs her exertiens. Wrere Elie poor and zoolous as ili
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the tinys of hler youth, lier moral powcer wvould chake ail nations. Iowv is
ehe: to awaken from, hier lethnrgy ? Llo% is she to strengthen tho things
iliat remain anti arc ready to dia! S$imp]y by acting according to hier
constitution as a missionary church : by praying Goti to bc merciful to lier
andi blcss lier : anti cause his face to shine on lier, so, tlhat his way may be
known upon the earth, His saving hecaltx among ail nations.

If oneof her cliief functions be the evangelistie or missionary, the neg-
lect to exercise that function, rnust deprive hier, in a great nheasure. of lier
vital energies. The health of the body is preserveti by the regular andi
legyitimate exorcise of ail the functions belonging to it; if any one is abltsed
or sufl'cred to remain inactive, debility and disease are the consequence.
The same law holtis in the spiritual world. If the christian negleets his
duty to God hae feels the blighting eflbcts of such dereliction ini lis owri
soul. If the church negleot hers, she is punislicd by the ivithdravving of
the light of God's countenance and the loss of those graces vrhich are
clierisheti by the faitliful performance of duty. 0f this lier history affords
abundant proof. At wfrat p-,riod ivas she spiritually ivrerchied anti poor
anti rniserable andi blinti andi naked 1 Was it flot vwhen she was saying to
herself# til amn rich andi have need of nothingy ;"-wlien she ivas anjoying
the ndulterous embrace of k-ings andi seeh-ing after worlily grandeur and
preferment. W lien did she posse ' s r.nost of the spirit of Christ and shine
in tha beauties of holiness ? Was it not; whea aIe ivas poor in this ivorld's
gootis and rich in faith : when she remembereti lier Saviour's commàr-1
andi was engagret in evangalizing tIe wor]d. TIen, the spirit of love,
lioly zeai and fervent piety shone brightly. Tien love marked the -Chris,
tian cliaracter ; it mouldeti his actions and directed his aims. With the-de-
ctxy of the evangelistie spirit in the cliurch, the spirit of love decayed andi
lutze--wvarmness came in its place. From lukewarmnnassarosa indijiference to
tîxo granddtistinguishing doctrines. of Christianity. anti indifferanca openeki
a door to error ai evary corruption. Nothiingindeed.,is soessential to
fie maintenance of love, unity andi purity as the conviction that the whole
ehurch is -a bodyorganized for the convertîng of the w,,orld. We sea that
in those sections in which this conviction lias -been reviveti in some mea-
sure, dissensions begin to cease : as it deepens, oaa general pulse is fait
and ail unite ia harrnony anti peace. The arnount of the reflex influence
or missions on the church can hardly bceastimated. It is likae tIe watar
çvaporated by the sun, Nvhich returns in gantle showars producing fertility
and beauty. Benavolence is strengthened : piety is tioepened : the doc,.
trines of .grace are lîonored anti pra.served in -their purity-those doctirines
by- wlîich.alone tIe hearts of sinners can be melteti into penitenrce; and, the
souls of believers refrashed-and invigorateti. These ara, somne of the
offects of missions upon the church, but there is another, 'and, oneý which
must afford the richest enjoymeni; to evary christian. It is iîe.swaet -con-
sciousness of obeying tIc parting.. commnand of 'Him, who though lie was
ridli, yet for our sake becamne poor.
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If the ohurch thon wish to prosper, let lier cultivate a missionary spirit.
Let hor look upon the world as committoci te lier trust; and %vhatever
achemos politicians niay formn for its regeneration, let lier hold forth the
light of truth tili it shalH enlighten every land. To keep alive irnerest and
zea, let her fanmiliarizo herseif with the moral condition of the ivorld andi
gather information front every quarter. If the church net thus, she lias
nothing te fear. The promise of God in Christ Jesus are.yoa and amen:.
uind thougrh lier king wlien ho 1aicl tue foundation of her empire wore a
crown -of thorns,: yet Goci has highly exalted him and given him a name

aioh is above every-name, that at the name of Jesus every knee shoulci
bow and evory tongue confess.te the glory of Goci the Father.

JESIJS CHRIST.

The-infinite distance betwéen*body'andýnmind, e1gurative1y répresents the
iafinitely more infinite distance betfven -more intellect, -and -pure love; for
thàt love is supernatural.

Thé pomp of exterrnt show has no Ïttraction to mon engaged deeply ini
intellectual resôarch. The greatness of intelleotucil mren is imperceptible
te thé rièh, to kings andi conquerors who are but caraly great. The gran-
deur of that wisdom, which, cornes fronti Goci, iÈ invisible both te nmerely
sensuaàl,an'd merely intellectual mnen, leie tbon are three différent orders
of distinction.

Great mincis have their peculiar empire, ýtheir ýrenown, thoir dgiy
their coniquests. They need-not the senisualsplendours of this wofld, be-
tween which, and the things that they scék, there is littie similarity. It is
the immd, andi net the oye whiéh appreciates their exeellence ; but 'then
thîs satisfies them.

* Thesaints also have thoir empire, their renôtwn, their greatnoss, and
their victories, anid need lot eithérsensual or intellectugl splendour, ýte
rmike 'them creat.. -Suchthings arenôtof thýir ordor, nud neitheýrincrease
ordimînish the, greatness which thoy 'seek. Goci andi his angels discein
thèm, Whilst, tô the hodily eye, or the pbi1oýsopfiie piipe ýhey are alike
icùvisiblê: but to*themf, 'Goc is-«evéry thing.

Aréhiiiedes is venrârtod, ifidepèidently of the distinction of his birth.
lle Won" -ô batikés ; -bht holié " iven'sbtmê ivenderful'inventionsto the
lyoyld, -Iiw great, how illustrious, isho 'tô the seýientific mifd-!
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Jesus Christ, %vithout wvealth, without thendventitious distinction oÈ sci-
caille discovery. cornes in his order, that of holincss. Fie publishes ne
inventions, lie ivears no crown ; but hie ivas humble. patient, hoiy in the
siglit of God, terrible te ickled spirits, and frec from sin. But in what
mighty splendeur, and Nvith what p)rodigious magnificence bas he corne
forth befere the eyes of the heart-the epties of truc wisdom.

Although, Archimedes %vas of princely birth, il would have been idie te,
have broughit this forWard in bis book of geometry.

It liad been useless aise for our Lord Jesus Christ Io corne on enrth, as a
rnonarch, in erder te add dignity te the reign cf hioliness. But liuw be-
cornl.ng is the peculiar lustre cf his ewn order,

Tt is felly indeed te be offended at the low condition cf Jesus Christ, is
if that rneanness ivere cf the sarne order witli the glory that lie carn; Io
manifest. Con ternplate that grandeur in his life. in bis passion, in his
obscurity, in bis death, in the cheice cf his disciples, in their fbrsaliing
hirn, in his unseen resurrectien, and ail the other circurnstances of bis case;
you ivili flnd hirn se truly great, that there is littie cause te complain cf
meauness. It bas ne existence.

But there are men %who can only adrnire the distinctions cf external
pernp, te Ille exclusion cf ahl mental excellence. And there are others
svho revere nce enly intellectual gre-atness ; as if in the truc ivisdern there
ivere flot a far loftier wvorth.

Ail orgnnized bodies, the hecavens, the earîh, the stars, tghen together,
arc, net equai in value te the meanest rnind ; for mind knows these thing s;
it knows itself: but -nattèr kinews nothing. And ail bodies, and all'rniindà
united, -are not worth one ernotion of love. Tt is cf an order cf excellence
infiniely highcer.

We cannot elicit frein universal maiter a single thougbt, It is impossi-
ble. Thought is of a higher order of creation. Again, ail bodies, and
ail spirits cernbincd, could net give birth te a single ernotion cf real. love.
This aise is irnpossible. Love is cf another and still higher order cf
being. It is supernatural.-Pascal.

EPISCOPACY AND ISSIONS&

One main object cf the extensien cf episcepacy in the Colonies, is te,
put doivu or supersede thie Missions. The B-ritisli Gritic strongly sup-
ported the appoîntrneht cf a Bishop cf Malta, for the express purpose cf
putting a stop te the eperations cf the Bibl 'e Society and thé Chbirch Mýis-
sionary Society in the Mediterranean. Bad ne Baptist or 'Wesleyan Mis-
,sonaries set foot in Jamaica, 'a Bi'shop cf Jamaica ivould probablý' not-
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have -beeu thougylit of; and unifbrrnly, the Colonial State Establishmeqnts
hàve been designed to reprcss, rather than to extcnd missionitry labors.

In the last number of the United Secession .Magazine. ive flind an Ap-
peal on behaif of the Trinidad Mission. The Secession Church has two
iUissionnries in tha t island ; und recently, a place of worship has been
erected by private subscriptions, These steps toiwards supplying the
spiritual, destitution of the colony, appear to liave exciled the slumberingr
zeal and jealousy of other bodies, in consequence of w'hîch d'a teacher
w'as sent by the E piscopalians ; and te Roman Catholics conimenced
prea-cbingr the very day afrer the place of reorship mas opened, uxnd are
rnakingr arrangemnents for the erection of a ehapel. Such lacs, in tlhem=
SelVe,"' is remnarkced, "4are not inuchi to be depzeented :tliey tend to ex-
cite a spi rit of inquiry. L'ut ia Trinidad, both Episcopalians and Roman
Catholics are nrined with the rnighlt of an establishment ; and whatever
is raised by publie subseription for the crechion of places of worship, is
doubled by a Goveriumenit grant. Tîtus, an k-1piscopali:an chapel bias lately
been commenced at illeir nearest station, to assist whicb, the Goverament
lias voted upwvnrds of £,O,00 sterling, biesides -Cl,200 for the minister's
residence ; and the Roman Caitholies are at present doing ail they can do
tu siveil the aniount of their subseriptions, that the Covernment may bave
tu fitrnish as large a sum, as possible. The minister of tlie Secessiori
Church at Iis station would nuL look for assistance from, sudi a source ;
but he lkrows that ttic unexpected appearance of the Roman Cathiolics,
with ail their gaudy and attractive observances, wvill render bis prospects
darher for a ivile ; and lie is thereflore -very relucianfIy forced to make
the circuxnstances of the Mdission h-nown to Christians in Scofland, That
ihie necessity of prosecutirg the Mdission is now, if possible, greater titan
ever, all who are acquainted witli Roman Catholicism in Trinidad, nmust
admit; and, though there is reason to believe that, even if left tu itself, it
wvould gradually surmount its difficulties, still, for a wbile, its obligations
would be flt as a burden, and tend te mnar its effieiency. The struggle is
between Voluntary Pro,,csrsanýiz3m and the eriors of llstablished Romn
Caîhlcsm"Pii.

.&StnEDfEPLY.

Sir Walter Scott says that thie alleged origin of .the invention of c'ards,
produced one of the shrewdest replies ha hiad ever hecard given ia evi-
dence. lx wos made by the late Dr. Greg,,ory at Edinburgh, to a counsel
of great eminence ut the Scottishi bar. The docturs restimoîty w'ent, hu
prove the însanity nf the party %vhose mental capacity ivas the point nt i",ue.
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On a cress-Aiîterrogaiion, lie ndmittwd ihat ihe persnn iii question playcd
adinirably nit whiist. *A nd do you seriously say. doetor,' said thie leaýtied
courisel. 'iat a person linviîîgr a supc'rior capacity fur a gâine so dfflicult,
anîd whicli requires, iii a pre-einient degree, mneaiory. judgrmeît aîî cn-
bination. caui bc-ut the saine tirie derainged in his understandiir? &I arn
110 card-player,' said the doctor, iih great aiddress, 'but 1 have reud iîî1his-
tory iliat earde3 were irivented Ibr the ainusernerit oi ari insane Tit. 1'e
consequernrcs of' tbis reply ivere decisîve.- C'hrisliw 31a gaZI*Ie.

Dc ies rea.son fe- t 7re.ming tlic cbnfercizcc toit Lati/w.

STAUIITZ-"ýDeign t0 resuine heaenference iihl Luther. anîd open
a public disputation on the controverted points."

Di& Vio, alarmed at tuie thought <of sucli a ineasure. exclair-ned-.' '
ivili argue no more ii the beast. ThIose e.yes of lus are tee deeply set
in bis liead, and Iiis loules liave tou mucl i neaningr in theini2-Difitbignî'e.

ON TIIE flEATII 0F A BELOVED INFAIT.

And shalI we noever sce Iiii more?1
Ohi no ! ch never !

For hoe haili crossed lifo'5 boaadary o'r-
Death's darksome river,

And ?.o the Spirit, of the joyous paut,

Returnod at last.

IVC wcop, as widuiwed Rachel IVOI)#,
For lier best lovrd,

WVhen iii the narroiw liouse, fhev siopi,
Frolii lier rcrniovcd-.

But cati tie tears ivhicli zail of ils have shc.d
Rccahi thea dead ?

Flowcers blooin and faclo, ino2t beaucccîs fl, 'wcr-z,
Wec watchî theia r>pringing-

Fresh froni the hand of ?àpJ, -- 1eir short hou're,
And they ara clinging,

«Vainly te. life, as olle, whdrallir c-lay,
T'J'hna be away.
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Andilie, our laved.one ! whiereÇore wvas lie borni
Thus lone to Icave us,

Like to Q ie flowors of' soma Sabbaoth morn,
Whiclî chidren wvOavo us;

Ail dio and wither, and return te dust,
in whom we trust!

Ile was a floiver methought shioùld nover fade,
Or chili by even :

Ile %vas a Zigliht by hand of Mercy made
To guide ta leaven,
flut cold nighit carrne, and dark-ness e'er hiim crept,
And souiid ho slept.

No stone is thora to mark his place of rest-
No storiod urn,

To wvater, as witli tears, bis infant brd!as%.,-
At dewy maeri,

The green grass wvavs-tlie sod ail fresh appears
Wiihi naturels tears.

Anti thora are tears-big burning tear-drops shecd
13y the reft hecarted ;-

A Father fond, wlio wvatch'd around bis bcd
Till bife dopartodl:

A Mother young,.whoso inward bosom'ls swell
Grief may not tell.

Blut dry the tear, and bat our griefs~ no mnore
Flow bike a river !

F or lie bathi cross'd bife's beundary o'er,
From carth for ever ;

IVo go to Ihim, but lie from death's dark boumne
Sliah ne'cr return.

J. N.

l A M1I LTO0 N.

We understand that the United Secessien Church in UHamilton have
-zeselved te ercet a 'Meeting loeuse of stone. WVe are glad to learn that
the siibscriptioris for it have beert liberal, and thut part of thorn is:alTendy
iii the hands of the Treasurer. The materials are now being laid down,
iind the building Nvili bc cemmcnccd as seen as the weather wvill permit, in
thie Spr!iE.r


